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of wiuaunoTON, if. cv
Mr. Roderick MacRae Probably

Fatally Stabbed by Samuel
L. Mann Last Night.

AH the"
Goods! at Wilmington's ;

Big Racket Store. formulated Official
Organized March 1899.

Rough Encounters With
; Wind and Wave.

ithjAprU ls for April 14th. Capital and Surplus $400,000.
Eastern North Carolina., The strongest Bank inCONTINUES THR0UQH T0-DAY- .1 COMMITTED WITHOUT BAIL. RECEIPTS AT WILMINGTON. OTHER BUSINESS TRANSACTED THE CLYDE LINER DELAYED. TOTAL ASSETS $2,000,000.Wealth of Fads aid '

Fascles Shews. r 1U l n' " .Safe.Increase Over Precedior Twelve Months

The Census Bureau' places the cot-
ton production of the United States
for the year at 10,630,945 bale.
Two passengers injured in train
wreck on the I. & N. road near 8parta,
Ala. President Boosevelt started
on his Western trip 'yesterday morni-
ng;. Prices of all grades of re-
fined suear. hare been reduced ten
points. Atlanta parties offer $85,- -
000 for the Jeffries-Oorbe-tt fijrht to
take place In that city In Jane.
Judge Adams has dissolved the in-
junction against the trainmen's strike

Ajiuviai, jrrogressive.
Deep Wonad Peoetratiif the Unrs
f WoBBded Maa Soofht to Drive His,

Assailant from Home of aRela
tire Deplorable Affair.

' Decorslloas Eiqaliile Yesterday
Erery Floor Was Taroored

s

Mnsk by Orchestra. .

H- - 0.. ncQUEEII, President
Inspectors of Election and PoIIInr Places

Desiraated Very Properly Wait
the People Informed As to the

City Charter Notes.

J. V. GRAINGER, Cashier.
jjor First Time la Fifteen Veara-T- he

Business Loot Ate and an Aw
ateColtoa Prospects.

Vessels Off the Coast During the dale
Dsoated to Some Eitent-T- he Task

Stesmer Winifred Towed la Yes-terd-sy

'by Sister Ship.V

to Depositors !The naval store fiscal yearjat nearly
all, if not quite all, Southern porta
elosed with April 1st It has been a

The annual Spring display of milli-
nery, silks and other dress goods at
the Big Racket Store syesterday was
the greatest 'la the : history of that
mammoth establishment." From the
minute the doors opened at 10 o'clock
in the morning until, long after the

Iw?.?r k"kr ending April 1st is now due

Mr. Boderick MacRae, engineer at
the Wilmington Cotton Mills and one
of the most highly respected and es-
teemed eitisens of Wilmington, was
stabbed and very seriously, If not
fatally wounded last night about 9
o'clock In front of the home of his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Martha MaeBae, widow of
the late Dixon MacRae, No. 508 Ann

on

The City Democratic Executive Com-
mittee met last night at the office of its
chairman, on- -' Princess street formu-
lated an official call for the forth-
coming primaries' for municipal. offi
eers, designated polling places and In-
spectors of the primary and trans-
acted other business of a more or less
contingent nature. Members of the
eocamittee In attendance were Mai.

onger are requested to bring in theirhave interest entered.books at their convenience to!

All incoming vessels report severe
experiences with the terrible storm of
last Sunday. The Clyde Liner Cbrto
arrived yesterday morning a day late
on account of the storm. Her cargo
was badly shaken up and several of
the men on the steamer are bruised
and broken as a result of the rough
weather. The steamer encountered
the gale just north of Hatteras and
put to sea until the storm subsided.
t The schooner Flora Eoaera. Oant.

nour appointed to dose last niirht. thu The People's Savino-f- t Rankfemininity of Wilmington and mm

very prosperous one so far as the ter-
ritory contiguous to Wilmington is
concerned. "The receipts have been
well In advance of v the preceding year
and the prices generally have been
more than satisfactory. Notwithstand-
ing the activity fh. the lumber, cross-ti- e

and pole industries which detracted
rery largely from the naval store in-
terests,, the receipts of spirits are

of the men-fol- k, too, formed a eontin- -
I - - - BMW MWMI B IIOppositethe Postoffice:

on tne Wabash system. Annual
convention of the Southern Cotton
Spinners' Association will be held In
Charlotte May 14th. Threatened
strike of trainmen on the New York
New Haven and Hartford railroad has
been amicably settled. No mate-
rial change is reported in the Missis-
sippi flood situation. No new
cases of diphtheria on the receiving
ship Franklin at Norfolk. a gen-
eral strike in the building trades has
been inaugurated In New York.

Numerous strikes are reported at
Chicago and other cities in the West
and in Pennsylvania. Ten thou

H. C SIQT7BHN, PrIdmt. iwo. . AKhitrora. w
- iap s tr HICK. eauasuar

1 AOan wer-- Samuel' L.
Mann;an ex4iealth Inspector and a
young man well known about the
city, was arrested - . at Front r and
Princess streets by Policeman J J.
Moore, charged with having committed
the deed. Mann was locked up at the
police station without bail, pending

ttouartnareh in and oat the. doors. :. The
exhibition was grand and beggars
description, i The young ladies In
charge assisted by Mr. Hiram Jenkins
had transformed the millinery depart-
ment upstairs Into a --Teritable palace
Qf beauty. Orer 6,000 bunchea of arti- -

w. Kooeruon,-halrman;M- r. B. O.
Moore, secretary, and Messrs. N. F.
Parker, W. H. Yopp, J. M. Woo'ard,
D. Quinllvan, T. Doalan, J. P. Mont-
gomery and Geo. W. Milli CoL T.;
O. James was absent from the city and

nown oy statistics gathered by the
Chamber of Commerce to have been You May Not Be

Particularly anxious about savingsaccount right now, but you eannot help seeing the wisW of do-l- D

8 , Everyday that you (delay lessens the amount you oould

H. L. Oranmer, arrived yesterday
from New York with a cargo of ce-
ment for interior shipment She was
off this coast during the storm and
rode It out safely, but not, however,
without a very rough experience.

The schooner Ruby and Bessie, 137
tons, Capt &K. Marshall, from Bal--

nai roses, roll after roll, of crepe
paper and palms, ferns and other
plants In profusion were nied tn

the result of Mr. MacBae's Injuries. . .
Particulars of the sad affair, though

occurring early In the evening, were
exceedingly hard to get in a connect-
ed manner last night However, from
best Information obtainable. Mann

quar- -charming effect The milliner and

was, tnererore, not present at the
meeting.

The call for the primary names the
hours between: which the same shall
be held as 7 A. M. and 7 P. M. on
April 14th and candidates to be voted
for are a mayor and two aldermen and

nearly 12t per cent greater than the
preceding year; there was a gain of
nearly 8,000 barrels in the receipts of
rosin and tar and crude went about
2,000 barrels to the credit of this year.
The exports, both domestic and foreign,
are correspondingly increased over
the preceding year. The detailed state-
ment will be found, with that of tbe
regular monthly . report of cotton and

--wiixafcw. ti e pay a per cent, per . annum, compoundedterly on deposits of $5.00 and upwards. ,
uujureiu vroorgeiown, a. u. with a
cargo of general merchandise, was an-
other vessel that weathered the storm

The Wilmington Saiings & Trust Co.,

sand coal miners in Indiana are out.
A serious revolt has broken out

in Albania; large reinforcements
or Turkish troops have been aent
to the scene of the outbreak.

New York markets: .Money on
call firm at 815 per cent; cotton
quiet at 9 90c; flour fairly active and
steady; wheat spot steady, No. 2 red
78 o; corn spot easy, No. 2 nomi-
nal; oats spot quiet. No. 2, 43c j
rosin steady; spirits turpentine dull.

168 Princess Street.
J. W. IfOBWOOB, PrMMamt. Hi WAlTBRX. vi..

miUInery noTelties, the stock of which
is bigger and. brighter than erer this
season, joined harmoniously In the
beauty, and Hiss Alma Brown and her
corpa of six trained milliners were
showered with congratulations upon
their triumph.

The prices that obtain at the Big
Backet are another consideration and
Mr. Gaylord aaya he was nerer In bet-
ter position to sell below the bounds of

naval stores, in the commercial col-
umns of to-day- 's Stab.

iv .... apstf Q t TATtOB, Jr. CaaMler.

formerly boarded at the borne of Mrs.
Martha MacRae but he left the place
at the bidding of the lady about a
month ago. Yesterday afternoon he
was drinking and was still under the
Influence of liquor last nlghL He
went to the home of Mrs. MacRae,
who saw hii condition and bade him
leave the house- - Mann was disposed

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. Sole Selling Agent

after a fearful encounter with the
fury of the gale. The schooner got
into Sottthport Monday and was slight-
ly damaged. Two men, after reach-
ing port deserted the vessel and Capt
Marshall came up to the city yester-ds- y

to get others to replace them.
The sailing yacht Cavalier, Capt

M. O. Kown, New York to Peniacola,,
arrived yesterday for repairs to her
bowsprit, disabled In the storm. She
will proceed in a few days.

two members of the executiye com-
mittee from each ward. In case, a
second primary la necessary for a
choice Injtny Instance, it will be held
two days later under the same rules
and regulations as for the first primary.

The polling places are designated as
follows:.

First -- Ward Hose Reel house at
Fourth Street Bridge.

Second Ward Old Court House.
Third Ward Shop next to GIblem

Lodge building, west side of Eighth,
between Market and Princess treats.

Mr. Jfirnest Williams, of Ari--

xne cotton crop year does not end
until Sept. Hit but already enough Is
seen to predict that the present season
will be one of the largest In point of
receipts in the history of the port Up

835.559 bales had been re-
ceived ag,Intt 247,628 bales during a
corresponding period last year.

Secretary James Kyle, of the Cham

-f-oe-gusta, was here yesterday.WEATHER REPORT.
Miss Rosa McPherson left yes- -

to act ugly and being a widow, Mrs-MacR- ae

sent about half a block away
to get her brother-in-la- w, Mr. Boderick
MacRae, who boards with his brother,
Mr. W. W. MacRae at No. 813 South

leraay to visit In Portsmouth.

reason than now. Shapes and styles
are there in overwhelming numbers
and to giro each and every lady a
chance, the opening will continue until
this evening. Every lady in the city
is earnestly requested to come.

Last night from 8 to 10 o'clock ex-
cellent music waa furnished bv Hoi- -

Mr. N. E. . Bradford returnedThe tank steamer Winifred. 1.445 toyesterday from a pleasant visit
Charlotte.- -Fourth Ward Worth's Ice house on 1

ber of Commerce, some time ago com-
piled a very Interesting report of the
naval store business at Wilmington
since the establishment of the records
in 1875. As a study in figures it Is shown

Mrs. C. C.Jjyon, of Elizabetuock street.
: Fifth Ward Fifth Ward Hook and
Ladder house.

town, was among the visitors to th

tons, Capt Cates, which lost the barge
Conemaugh off Frying Pan during
the storm, was towed into Southport
yesterday by the steamer Ouffey, both
having anchored off the bar the night
previous. The barge was brought In
Monday by the U. 8. revenue cotter
Tuscarora. The Winifred in the gale
Sunday lost the barge and caught the

U. 8. DP,T OS" A.QaiOULTTJElL )
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. O. , Apr,l l. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou-r

hoars ending at 8 P. M. :
Temperatures: S A. If., 53 decree:

8 P. XL, 62 decrees; maximum, 73 da-tree- s;

minimum, 49 degrees; mean, 61
Agrees.

Rainfall for the day. .00; rainfall
since 1st of month to date, 0 00 Inches.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

Washington, April 1. For North
Carolina Fair Thursday and Friday;
fresh southwest to west winds.

city yesterday..
Mrs. F. H. Fechtig and chi-j-primary wereInspectors of the

named as follows:

Fifth street. Both brothers were at home
at the time and responded to the call.
Mann left the house at their com-
mand but stood in the street and
cursed most profanely. Mr. AV. W.
MacRae hurried back to his home to
telephone for an officer, but before he
returned an altercation had ensued be-
tween Mann and Mr. Rod MacRae In
which . the latter received serious
wounds, A number, of young men
are said to have gathered while Mann
was in the street, but all of them fled

lowbush'a Orchestra and the store waa
literally packed with a delighted audi-
ence. .

Down stairs the enterprising gentle-
men in charge of the several depart-
ments have them all in ship shape and
will be glad to show all visitors
through.

that up to the present 1,778,528 casks of
spirits have been marketed here, which,
at the fair average price of 85 cents
per gallon, brought $32,280,009.60; ros-
in, 8.981,971 barrels averaged at $LS5

oren ana Mrs. Joseph Allen have re-
turned from a pleasant trip throughHerring, J. D.First Ward T. J.

Mote, Jere Hand. morula. v
Second Ward W. W. Hodges, P. friends will regret to learn ofHeinsberger, R. a Sloan.

CUBAN BLOSSOM AND RENOWN,

Geo. W. Child's Cigars.

Conceded by all smokers as the best
, 5c Cigars on the market. Also

carry a full line of

Cubanola and Cameo Cigars,

Old Virginia, and War Eagle
Cheroots,

MATCH IT CHEROOTS. r

MEAL, CORN, OATS AND HAT.

Solicit your orders.

H. L TOLLERS,
Atlantic Coast Line Crossing,

feb 22 tf -

the continued illness of Mr. W. J.
Uroswell and Mr. B. G. Worth at theirLOCAL DOTS.

per barrel, $12,126,660.85; tar, 1,796,-86- 7

barrels, at $L10 per barrel, $U976,-003.7- 0.

The total of the naval stores
business since the record was estab-
lished has, therefore, been $46,882,-674.1- 5,

or something over an average
of a million and a half dollars a year!

homes in this city.
FayetteviUe Observer: "Mr.

nawser in her whteL She anchored
at once, rode out the storm and when
the Ouffey came along, she towed the
disabled vessel into harbor. The Wini-
fred expects to get her wheel clear,
and to proceed with the barge to day.
She sustained no other damage. Both
steamers and the barge belong to the
J. B. Guffey Petroleum Co., of Pitts

Port Almanac April 2.

Third Ward A. G. Han kins, E. T.
Wade, Geo. H. Howell.

Fourth Ward J. B. Mercer, A. L.
DeRosset B. W. Hicks.

Fifth Ward- -J. F. Littleton, T. G.
Landeh, J. OL Walton.

Rules of the election were adopted as
follows:

and Mrs. J. W. Warren and son Bob,
Dorcas Society will meet at 4

P. M. to-da-y. .

Standard Oil Barge No. 57 ar

when the stabbing commenced. -

The wounded man was assisted to
bis home by his brother and when
Police Captain N. J. Williams and
Sergeant Geo. Smith arrived on the
scene, Mann had disappeared. Every
officer in the city was notified end

San Rises... ..
SanSets
Day's Length. .......
High Water at Southport.
High Water Wilmington.

wno nave been spending the Winter
at Mrs. John B. Broadfoot's, left yes-
terday on the City of FayetteviUe
tlm TXTIlmt. M 1 ..1

5.48 A. M.
6.23 P.M.

13 H. 86 If.
11.20 P.M.
1.60 A.M.

urune turpentine is not ncludedln
the above from the fact that all mar-
keted here is consumed by distillers In
this city.

.v. iiwiuukwu, irum wnence iney
burg, Pa., and are bound from Phila-
delphia to New York.

The Swedish barque Araoan, hence
for Stettin. Germanv.

will sail for New York
Mrs. H. K. Nash has gone

"At this primary election all Demo-
crats who are qualified electors andwhowiil pledge themselves to support
the Democratic nominees in the com-ing city election, shall be entitled tovote in said srimarv.

rived up last night.
It is learned upon good au-

thority that Ool. Waddell Is consider-
ing invitations from friends to speak
in First and Fifth wards. '

. License was issned yesterday
for the marriage of Mrs. Anna Bell.

ew York to be with her damrhtm.Southport at 6:40 A. M. yesterday.

Now they have gone and organ-
ised an automobile trust, and we'll
have to walk a while longer. These
Trusts are always getting in our
way.

TRAIN SERVICE FOR TRU6KER8.

Miss Mary Nash, who is seriously 111

with typhoid fever at Mount Sinai
Hospital. Miss Nash was attending
the school for trained nurses at the in

The present year is the first In fif-
teen that the receipts of naval stores
have not shown a falling off from the
preceding year In a majority of the
items of the market The business has
been gradually going further South
each year, owing to depletion of the
forests, and it Is a source of congratu-
lation for the port that the figures are
looking up this season.

of Harnett township, to Mr. Harrev Seed Potatoes

Policeman Moore made the arrest at
Front and Princess .streets aa related.
Mann said that he had gone to Hall's
drugstore, Fifth and Castle streets,
for a slight cut he had in the right leg
just above the knee and was on his
way to the hospital at the time of his
arrest. He was taken to the police
station, however, and Chief Furlong
sent him to the hospital in charge of
an officer, where the wound was
dressed. Later, he was brought back

Melton, also of Harnett township.
stitution in which she is now sick.

'Report of primary election shall be
made to present City Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee at tbe City Hall, to-
gether with ballots, poll lists, andnames of persons challenged, cause ofchallenged votes, whether received orrejected, to be examined by said com-
mittee. Ballots shall be counted with-out delay Immediately after polls are
closed, and noon comnletion of

The steamer 7itv of Favette- -

Conference In Wllmlartoa Yesterday With
Atlantic Coast Line Officials.

The train known as the "Oannnn
Her numerous friends will await anxarrived yesterday morning.
iously news of her recovery.bringing about 50 , passengers. She

In France they are manufacturing
brick for paving and building pur-
poses out of glass made from sand.
They are tough and all right, and
cheap, too.

cleared for the return trio vesterdav
C. HOME BDILD1NQ ASSOCIATION. TBE ARNOLD STOCK COMPANY.

evening.

The regular meeting of the N.

Ball" will go into operation about
April 15th and . shipments will con-
tinue to be delivered as formerly at
Pier No. 29, New York.

A meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the East Carolina Fruit and
Truck Growers' Association was held
in this city yesterday. Among mem-
bers In attendance were President W.

Two Performaaces Yes tenia A IneiC Sorosis will be held to-da- y at 4:30
P. M,, in its club rooms. . Officers

JANUARY AERIVAL.

EARLY ROSE,

WHITE BLISS,

POLARIS, BOVEE.

report of ssme shall be promptly madeto said committee.".
The Executive Committee addressed

a letter to the Mayor and Board of
Aldermen of the city stating that at
the city election, May 5tb, voters will
be called upon to reject or accept a
new city charter which the committee

Senator Beveridge says the anti-Tru- at

legislation already enacted is
qaite adequate. But little anti trust

will be elected and a full attendance
dent at Last Nlfht's Prodnctloa.

Two performances were irivan hv

to the station house and committed
without bail.

At midnight Mr. MacRae's wounds
bad been dressed by Dr. W. J. H. Bel-
lamy and he was resting very quietly
at the home of his brother, Mr. W. W.
MacRae. The most Serious wound
and the one that may result fatally,
Dr.:Bellamy said, was a stab in tbe left

is desired.
The ladies of the First Baptistwaylegislation would go a long

with Senator Beveridge. church will give an entertainment in

Ansoal Meetlsr ef Stockholders ssd D-

irectors Held Last Nliht
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the North Carolina Home
Building Association was held in the
Seaboard Air Line building last night.
Capt W. F. Oorbett was called to
the chair and Mr. F. H. Stedman was
appointed secretary.

Messrs. J. W. Freeman and F. H.
Stedman were appointed a committee

U Hill, of Warsaw; Messrs. W. E.
Springer, of Wilmington; J. 8. West-broo- k,

of Wallace; J. A. Westbrook,

the Arnold Stock Company yesterday
at the Academy ana both were largely
attended and much enjoyed. .

The .performances of the company
are continuous, but last night a short
wait occurred, caused by a difficult
"scene set." The wait brought forth
a curtain explanation by Ohas. Lam--

the lecture room Friday night. A
programme of music and recitations
will be rendered.

By deed filed for record yes-
terday George Harriss transferred to

Is satisfied that a very large propor-
tion of citizens know nothing of the
provisions and are thus disqualified
by lack of information to act In-
telligently in the matter.

The committee, therefore, in behalf
of the party which it has the honor to

All early varieties and adapted to

There is a woman in Kentucky
who is 115 years old and doesn't ob-
ject to people knowing her age.
For various good and sufficient rea-
sons men do not stay so long in that
State.

this soil and climate.

oi mount uuve, and w. E. Thigpen.
of Chadbourn.

Affairs of the Association in general
were discussed but the important feature
of the meeting was a conference with

Messrs. T. M. Emerson, H. M. Emer-
son, E. Borden and other officials of
the Atlantic Coast Line with reference
to schedules and service on the re

mers, of the company, who attributed
it to the slowness, of the stage hands.
This character of speech was new to

represent respectfully requests that

breast extending Into: the lung. Be-
hind the left ear there is another ugly
gash, probably an inch long to the
bone. Behind the left shoulder there
Is a third wound about one and a half
Inches long and very severe. Mrv
MacRae also has a superficial wound
about an inch and a half long on the
left arm, between the wrist and elbow.

Mann was seen in the police station
after he returned from the hospital,
but he refused to make a statement.
He was still under the influence of

Spring Oats, Wheat.
Book your orders.

to verify proxies and it being ascer-
tained that a majority of the stock was
represented, the chairman - declared
the meeting ready for business. - The
secretary then read the annual report
which showed 'the Association to be
In excellent financial condition. On

play-goe- rs and was universally con- -List Sunday 4,569 immigrants aemned. As to the speech Manager

Dr. Andrew H. Harriss, for $800, par-e- el

of land on Eagle Island, opposite
foot of Orange street. .

Cotton receipts the past month
were 13,635 bales, agaiast 7,018 bales
daring March, 1902. Naval stores for
the month showed; a slight falling off
In receipts.

The first shipment of straw- -
"L.! I WW W A v a

arrived at Ellis Island. The influx uowan says that it was put of place,for March will be about 74.000. not only as the full corps of stage

rae Boara aaopt such measures as it
may deem best to have the people
generally Informed as to the provis-
ions of the charter to be so submitted.

The offioial call for the primary with
rules and regulations will be officially
published

HEW RURAL DELIVERY ROUTE.

nanas were working on a difficult set.There are about 30,000 more on the
way across the ocean, 10.000 of

THE WORTH CO.,
jan 9 tf Wilmington, K. O.

TO-HIGH- T

ACADEMY OFMUSIO

oui it was decidedly "off color."liquor and remarked that liquor waswhom are Italians. jLo-mg- nt tne company is to present

frigerator car lines during the berry
season. The result ofj;the conference
is reported to have been very satis-
factory and the Indications are for a
great Improvement over last year.
The schedule of trains will be about
the same, but for the, pick-u- p train,
cars will be made up at Rocky Mount
and dispatched on the fast schedule
north from two to three hours earlier.

bills, "Life fn

motion tne report was received and
adopted.

The following were elected direc-
tors: W. F. Oorbett, W. H. Alder-
man, E. 8. Pigford, a W. Yates, W.
H. Bernard, J. W. Freeman, J. Weil,
Henry Savage, a a Chadbourn, B.
B. Bellamy, A. D. Brown, J. H. Tay

uerriM over rae w. oc ix. railroad was
made yesterday by the East Carolina
Piscatorial Association to Geo. Allison

one of its strongest
Great City."!The Washington correspondent

SHIPPING FOR THE FISCAL YEAR.1

Went Into Effect --Yesterday Aboot Six
Hosdred People Served.

Bural Free Delivery Route No. 2.

of the New York Herald says a
special session of Congress will be
convened immediately after the Fall
elections, probably on November the
9th, to make the Cuban treatv

American asd Porelfa Vessels That CaON THE DIAMOND YESTERDAY.

& Co., of New York.
St. Agnes Guild of St. James'

Episcopal church will hold its annual
sale of Spring and Summer neckwear
at the parish house this afternoon, be-
ginning promptly at S :30 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid Society of
Fifth Street Methodist Episcopal
church will give a "house warming"

Arnold Stock Company
in the Great Drama,

"LIFE INJA GREAT CITY."
AO New Specialties.'

Priees 10c, 20e sod 80 cents.
Beats at Flommer's.

SATURDAY MATINEE.ftp 3 lb

at the bottom of the difficulty.
The wounded man is a cousin of

Capt Walter G. MacRae and has four
other brothers, besides Mr. W. W.
MacRae. The family la among the
most prominent , in the city and great
anxiety is felt as to the condition of
the patient Mr. MacRae j is quiet
and retiring in bis disposition
and Is not the man one would pick out
to seek a difficulty. He is, however,
of that sturdy Scotch descent that will
never permit an Imposition. The
affair Is greatly regretted both on ac-
count of young Mann and the good
man whom he has stricken probably
unto death. - I .

'

tered Port Past Twelve Moaths.
iAaa A. Jit. ....lpffective.
vuuGuxBai witn ine ciose of tne

Cape Pear Academy Defeated tilth School
by Score of Six to Three.

from the Wilmington postoffice, went
Into operation yesterday with Mr. John
Henry Hollis carrier and Mr. Elijah
W. Hollis, substitute carrier. The
length of the route Is 84 miles and the
area covered is 31 square miles, serv-
ing 600 people. Route No. 1, which

naval store year, Capt Edgar D. WilAn Illinois court has decided that
a man sentenced to imprisonment

liams, harbor master at this port, has
compiled the following statement of

lor, jr., i. J. Bear, F. H. Stedman.
There being no further business the

meeting adjourned.
The new Board of Directors then

held a meeting and elected the fol-
lowing officers:

President O. W. Yates.
Vice President Henry Savage.
8c. and Trees. F. EL Stedman.
Attorney Jno. D. Bellamy.
It may be added, as a matter of In-

terest, that the N. O. Home Building
Association has Issued seventeen series
of stock, and while Its loans have

on charge of murderinsr his wife, is the shipping here for the same period:

The Cape Fear Academy defeated
the Wilmington High School In a
close and exciting game of baseball at
Hilton yesterday afternoon. The
score waa 6 to 3. The High . School
was held down to 3 hits and midn 3

uuring tne year the Amnrinnlegally dead, and that where the

Thursday night at the parsonage for
tbe benefit of the parsonage fund.

Deputy Sheriff Harrlll, of Flor-
ence, & O., arrived last night and will

Tbe Only Restaurant,us in port were 107 steamships. 1Wife's life is inanrpV it w ir.
wmh "k) ut enooners ana tenbarges, total 247, with combined tonthe case referred to, her children

pre entitled to the insurance money,
nage of 205,897. Foreign vessels, 61
steamships, 5 barques, 1 brig, 14

Our Restaurant Has Made

a Reputation!

errors while the C. P. A. bunched 4
hits and -- cut the error column to 2.
The teams lined up as follows:
w h. s. - - o. F. A.

if " as ii he was reallv dead. scnooners, tout 81, with aggregateamounted to tens of thousands of dol-
lars It has never lost a dollar on any
loan since its organization.

turuwge oi iia,oi.o.

Almost a Serious accideit.
A chimney burning out In the' rear

of Linder's store, Front and Dock
streets, called out the fire department
yesterday about noon in response to
an alarm from box 43. While respond

Total American and foreign 3: 8,Grant. . . . :
'

miii nA hot Summer is predicted be

has been in successful operation for
some time, Is 251 miles In length, covers
an area of 18 square miles and serves
630 persons.

Route No. 2, jmt established, begins
at the postoffice, goes thence to the
Wilmington Coast turnpike, one mile;
thence to second . toll . house, three
miles; southeast on Masonboro road to
Hewlett's road, 4 miles;, southeast on
Masonboro road to F. D. Capps' store,
4 miles; west on Cross road to Fed-
eral Point road, one half mile, and on
the Federal Point road to Wilmington,
10 miles. The new route will be of
Inestimable value to a large number of

tonnage, 309,243.
cause the SUn is having a Yinffo 9wellL P Oaylord

James.... lb...-- . . nAN A PTE K-- C ASTER VEDOIHQ.

Thereare UionsanOs ot peopletn. this city who when they thin ot ourBestanrant think
wbera the-foo- d is elenT tiaBenrloa
prompt and the prtoe. moderate. It la nowan assured success. v ?,

Orders for Plants. Floral TWwfmB '
NEW YORK TRUCK MARKETS.

. O MWWVQA

ime, as indicated by spots, which
how great activity. To this is at-rib- uted

the unusually early Spring

take back with him to-da- y. the negro
John Cooper, arrested in this city for
burglary committed in the South Caro-
lina city.

Mr. W. S. Wishart has accepted
a situation with The Independent Ice
Company as shipping clerk and super-
intendent of city delivery. Mr. Henry
B. Peschau is bookkeeper and Mr.
Eugene LeGrand collector.

The Carolina Central' train
from Charlotte was several hours late
yesterday. . The delay was on account
of a disabled engine at Ciarkton. One
of the driving rods broke and the train
had to be brought In nnder half steam.

Sehulken. ...2b OrrellWatson. . . . . . . . . .3b.. BrinkleyKing ......If......: ..potu
Darden cf . . ... ......Capps
Wood ,.rf. ..... . . nT,twVii

Out Flowers. Bouaueta. fta.. filiSStrawberries 45 Ceats Per Quart Uttace

ing to the alarm, one of the horses at-
tached to the hose wagon of Engine
Co. No. 1, Fourth and Princess streets,
fell on Msrket, near Front street, and
was dragged some distance on the
cobble atones by the momentum of the

in thlB COnntrv anrl al.A 4n W1A promptly and at reasonable prices.

Invitations Aflnonsce Approachls Mar- -
. rlaie of Popular Society People

The friends In the city, yesterday
received handsome Invitations, 'bear-
ing the following announcement:

J 114 UUABXlli
ad France, where Spring weather CHARLESMiU O as. ....... . ..... Jones

Gaylord's pitching was a feature for
and Asparagus.

Slpeeial Star Telegram.
AXTOBBSOXr CO.

Jans.ttTeiephona 719.p a month earlier than usual.
the O. F. a. and James (and Watsonpersons in one of the finest sections of ew York, April l.-- The berryL the county. did the star work for the High School. A Complete

wagon, which was being driven at
breaktneck speed down the hill. For-
tunately the animal was not badly In-
jured. It is learned that Chief Schnlb- -

J. J. Small wood, president of a
egro college at Claremont. Va.. in

market Is active and quotations are 45
cents. . Fancy lettuce is bringing $3;
choice, $3$3.50. Fancy asparagus Is

ape Pear Record Broken, v
; The steamer Siahiander. at th

it.
, Line Groceriesp address in Chicago, a few days NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. bringing 5 and choice qualities $3.

J. & G. Lippmaw.Merchants' and Farmera' tline. ofp "wo-- "me solution of the negro
poblem lies with the

ben, as a result of the accident, has
issued orders to all drivers to be more
careful in the future and that his order
will be rigidly enforced. "J

which JCr. I T. D. Lore -- Is general samples 'furnished on t application.. Produce Commission Uerchants.

"Mrs. Thomas Chllds Deftosset
requests the honour of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter,
f ' Betty Geer, : -

- Mr. Frederick Williamson Dick, '
on Wednesday evening, April fifteenth,

- nineteen hundred and three;-a- t
half after eight o'clock: -

t St. James' Church, . IY
Wilmington, North Carolina."

The marriage of lUss DeBoeset and
Mr. Dick will be lone of the leading
after-East- er society events. Admis-
sion to the church,will be by card.

. ium- -
FU. As COntrShnifnef fn fhat. T

agent, arrived In port last night from
D'ayettevtiie, baring broken aU re--' SAM. BEAR, SR.. I SOUS,on he advised the negroes to work

Upper Cspe Pear Improvement.

Ms j.'. E. J. tHale, Capt A. B. Wil-
liams and Mr. F. B. Bose, composing
a committee from the FayetteviUe
Chamber or Commerce, arrived yes- -
terday on the steamer City oj 'Fayette-
viUe and spent the day in the city
shaking hands with friends and con-
ferring witli , Capt Evelyth E. Wln-sl-o

w, U. B. Engineer,' relative to the
upper Cape Fear river Improvement.
A member of the committee said the

As "April Fool" Parry, -

, People's Savings Bank Notice.
s
Academy Life In a Great City X

. Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.
: Murchison National Bank Strong.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.
You may not - ' ! " : r f

accumulate property, educate
eords for quick passage. She left
FayetterUIe' at . 9 o'clock yesterday Wllmfngton, n.a.Mrs. Alex. S. Holden gave a delight&c. Good advice and

Saadsy School Toot Party.- - j

v The Sunday Sohool Convention In
session here the past two days came to
a close last night and' members of the
State Tour Partyj who conducted it

Tt ful "April Fool" nartv to & nnmh At s,morning; covered the entire distance ma8tf .isetter way to help solve the race of 120 miles; .'made .every ston for young people at her hospitable home
jestion than by wasting their time last night. The guests were most charmrreignt and passengers and was tied upat her wharf In this city at 9 o'clock Concord Clajterjo. l,B. A. fi.woiisn talking and listening to

c about "eaual rlirhtw ni tWat
ingly entertained. In an interesting
contest Mr. Herbert Doxier won first

Busonsa LOCALS.

Stenographer Position wanted. '- R. A. Montgomery Leghorn eggs.
, St Agnes Guild-Spr- ing neckwear.

si nignj. -- uapt. jeir Sradshaw was
In charge and his official tim t. Q0MPAHI0N8. There will be a Bpedal oon

will leave this morning for Warsaw to
hold a conference .there. The sessions
in this city were most interesting and
profitable.

of rot. '
, Three express cars ; laden with

truck were sent. out of Wilmington
yesterday morning; - ;

Vocation Thnndav nrnnfnir rvVlrv tn nnnTmrprizer-a- n April fool card and Uractly 12 hours. He was highly elated
conference was very satisfactory and
that work would begin very soon upon
the lurvey provided by Congress.

the Boyal Arch degreeTname Grant . won the "booby"-- 7 oraer oi tne tugn meet.ug nnn tor ne says it Dreaks allrecords, "ancient and modern" jsaster bonnet. W. A. ICABTZN.
Secretary.ap sit:

i


